Lake County Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP)
700 South J Street
Lakeview, OR 97630
Lake County CHIP Minutes
Date and time: March 14, 2019 – 3:00 p.m.
Place:
Lake District Hospital, Penn Wilbur conference room
Partnership members and staff in attendance: Rod Harwood, Susan Pointere, Paul McGinnis, Judy Clarke,
Alanna Chamulak, LeAnn Davis, Dianne Clay, Brooke Kelleher, James Williams, Arvinder Singh, Charlie Tveit,
Kristin Hill, Kristi Albertson, Dala Pardue, Will Cahill, Anne Kasbohm.
LCAC chairman Susan Pointere called the meeting to order at 3:05 p.m. and asked all members to introduce
themselves.
Incentive Measure Guide: Paul McGinnis, Greater Oregon Behavioral Health Inc. (GOBHI) coordinated care
organization integrations director, discussed the incentive measure guide with the council and shared the results of
the incentive measure report. Rod Harwood inquired about the SBIRT measure and Paul clarified what it stood for.
EOHLA update: Alanna Chamulak said there were no updates however the Youth Mental Health First Aid classes
were going great. Rod Harwood asked about adult Mental Health First Aid classes and James Williams added by
saying that there was a need for Mental Health First Aid classes for the local law enforcement. Charlie Tveit said
that the Mental Health First Aid classes should be taught to first responders, Lake County Fire Department and
Rural Fire Protection Agency. Rod Harwood added that there are Crisis Intervention Trainings being conducted
couple of times a year and Lake County should make use of it.
Housing update: Kristi Albertson informed the council that we will be conducting the Summer Food Service
Program in lakeview for the 3rd consecutive year. Kristi shared that positions will be open for junior park leaders,
program monitor, and the kitchen monitor soon. For the housing update, Kristi informed the council about the
meetings that have been held so far and the discussion being about whether to have permanent vs temporary
housing. She said that Meyer Memorial Trust was a good contact to go about inquiring about the details to make
this 5 to 10 year plan successful. Paul McGinnis said there will be new funding opportunities available in the future
from the EOCCO. Rod Harwood reminded the council the housing crisis that we are facing and gave an example of
how many people in Eastern Oregon have a $1000 income and $700 rent. To this James Williams added, that he has
experienced veterans who fought in the Gulf war being homeless. Rod Harwood said that Umatilla County faces a
similar issue.
CHIP updates: Brooke Kelleher shared FoodCorps. update about the planning for the Family Night Cooking
program and how she was working to get more partners. Paul McGinnis spoke about a program called cooking
matters and shopping matters.
Arvinder Singh informed the council about the Living Well with Chronic Conditions classes and that the session
ended in February. Next session starts in mid-April and will be the Living Well with Chronic Pain. He shared plans
of starting the Diabetes Support Group on April 1st which will be hosted by Erin Steward. Arvinder shared the flyer

for the support group with the council.
Next, Arvinder spoke about the community learning fair event at the North Lake School which will be held on
March 20th. The learning fair will be from 4 – 6 p.m. La Pine clinic medical staff will be present and schedule
adolescent well care appointments. The clinic will be following procedure to bill EOCCO or private insurance for
the visits once completed. Additionally, there will be a reproductive health table from the Public health Dept. with
information about services available and information about contraception and sexually transmitted infections.
Arvinder spoke about plans to recruit a new FoodCorps. service member for this year and focus was to have
someone locally. Interviews will start in May.
For the State Health Plan survey, Arvinder said that he got good responses and so far, the majority votes were given
to Obesity and Alcohol & substance use as the two priority areas for the Community Health plan. For the second
survey question, majority votes were given to Adverse childhood and life experiences, toxic stress & trauma and
Safe affordable housing were the two priority areas for the State Health Improvement plan.
Arvinder gave updates about the summer lunch program. Spoke to the council about the rules for the summer food
program and shared the lunches handed out in 2017 and 2018. He urged the council to spread the word in the
community as we can always have more volunteers.
Grant updates: Kristi Albertson said that all the LCAC grants had been approved. She added that in fall, North
Lake will be having an open house and to coordinate with advantage dental. She said that for advertising the open
house, ads in Facebook would be more effective than ads in radio or newspaper. She also shared that in 2019, La
Pine Christmas Valley clinic will be a part of the Colorectal Cancer screening program.
On a side note. Paul McGinnis inquired Susan Pointere and Dala Pardue about how the opioid crisis and tapering
was going on in the clinics and they responded it was going well. Charlie Tveit informed the council that on April
2nd, the OHA policy board will be having a tour in Lakeview and will have discussions about CCO 2.0
Rod Harwood gave a logo update for the Villages initiative.

Susan Pointere adjourned the meeting at 4:36 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for April 11, 2019, at 3 p.m. at
Lake District Hospital Penn Wilber Conference Room.

